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to, relieve the Committee of the onus of main-
taining Gospel ordinances among themn. These
sums, together with the whoie amount of the
several collections which I received at the other
stations at which, 1 officiated, amouîating in all to
£70, 18s. 3d. sterling, will be transmitted to you
by W. Gordon, Esq., our treasurer, save nearly
£2 which was raised the first day-being a wcek
day-I preached at one of these stations, -n hen
the people said aftcrwards that, rather than that I
clhould refund that sumn to the Committee, they
would again raise it, w hich they have accordingly
done. Rernuneration has likewise been or will be
lransrnitted for'services which 1 rendered in other
congregations within the county before the arrivai
Of the other missionaries. It wvas not thought
advisable Io receive or rallier exact ariy rernune-
ration for servires that had been given beyond
the county, nor for 8 Sabbath-days during which
I olficiatcd on different sacramental occasions.
0f the severai sums raised I have lcept an exact
accotint,m-hich I now remit to you ; for, on enter-
,ng the mission-field, I informed the people of
the position in whicli I stood with the Committee,
and that, although the Comrnittee secured a cei-
tain sum to me, over and above what they rnight
be pleased to give of their free-w11l offerings, yet
that I wouid rest satisfied with the Committee's
ailowance, should they subseribe Iiberaliy, and
relieve the Cornrittee of the onus of payilg f'or
my services among them. And in showing them
the propriety as well as duty of maintaining thie
Gospel, at least among themselves, they niost
cordially assented, and raised collections throtigh-
out the varions districts, of wvhich. the resuit is
the most satisfactory attestation. Ani surely
ail this mulst afford strong testimony in favour of
our people, that they are alive to their duty, and
that they féel deeply gratefut to the Chtirch for
'lier exertions in endeavouring to meet their spirit-
ual destitution., Ought it not, roreover, to prove
a further stimulus to our Church to exercise addi-
hionai zeal (if possible) to meet the many pressing
caIls that. are yet made and unprovided-for i And,
doubtless, the devotedness and zeal of this con-
gregation must appear in much stronger iight
when it is lknown that during the long period of
about 40 years they had nu regulaily settled
clergymen ofour Church more than three-fourths
of that time, and in one section they neyer had a
settled minister, and in other twu, sections they
only hiad one for 3 or 4 years; whiie during a
considerable portion of this time every possible
exertion had been used to alienate their minds and
disappoint their fondest hopes.

During the past year 2 of the churches within
the congregation have been undergoing repair,
and are now in the course of completion. Nothing
had been done to them within the previoris 10 or
1l years. Jn a third section of the congregation,
Cape John, their church was un forîunatel y burnt
down 3 or 4 years ago. Last sumrmer they raised
the frame of a new chutrch, and they are now
actively engaged prepariig materials for its com-
pletion in the early part of next summer. [n the
other section of the congregation the church has
been held in dispute since 1-844, somewhiat simi-
lar lu that of our quoad sacra churches at Home ;
it is cunsequently stili in rather an inefficient state.
It is hoped, ho,,ever, that the people there, who
are very zealous ani spirited, will soion render
it more comfortable and efficient. The labour and
fatigue stistained in this wide field is necessarily
very arcinous; and, were it 'lotthat the attachment
and devutedness of the people, and the sad thonight
of leaving themn uncared-for, stimulate to renew-
ed exertion, 1 would have shrunk from the unerous
duties some time ago. Jn this wide field there
is ample room for 2 settled clergymen ; and it is
utlerly impossible for me tn take the charge or
oversighî of themn with any degree of satisfaction
to myseif, or with much profit to them. And,
bad they another clergyman in prospect, they
inight well maintain 2. Indeed one of these
sections miglît with a littie effort support a min-
ister wholly among themselves.

I alsu transmit with this a draft of £7 sterling,
which has been raised in this cofigregahion, for
the benetit of the Indian Mission. It is intended

to aid the young people attending our Assembly
sehools, who were made willing ho fursake parents
and friends for the excellence of the knowledge
of Christ Jesuis. We hope that this is only an
earnest of what will yet be dune here for this
and similar objects. Wrhen attending the Uni-
versity at Ulorne, 1, in common with others, tonk
considerable interest in the youngr converts attend-
ing the Madr.as school, who appeared to us to
have a pressing and immediate dlaim un oui'
sympathies. This small sumn is now placed at
your disposai to have it transmited ho the con verts
there or ah whatever station aid is most required;.
and we doubt not but thiat it is accompanîed with
the prayers of flot a f'ew of the children of God,
and we hope therefore that it will prove useful in
enabling soîne of them to acquire a more exten-
sive and comrprehensive knowledge of the 1'ruth
as it is ira Jesus, su that they may in due tiîne
be thus prepared to go forth to commend these
truths lu their bretbren, their kinsmen according
to the flesh, with somewhaî of that zeal and anx-
iety which was manifested by the great apostie.

1 am jush now in receiph of a further practical
proof of the spirit and acîivity of this congre-
gation, which 1 fe bound grateful!y lu acknowl-
e(lge. As a new year's gifi, hwo of the sections
(Rogershill proper, "and Cape John) have pre-
serited me with a handsone and serviceable sleigh
with furs, &c. Such demonistration of atlnch-
ment is worîhy of being recorded far and wide,
as it may help to convince the licentiates of our
Church, who are, limre after time, pressed to corne
over to our aid, that they are nul required to la-
bour among a heartiess peop le wbo are not desir-
ous of sharing their comtorts with hlm w-ho
breaks ho them the bread (,f life. In addition to
this sumns have been raised among us ho support
the young men who have gone frum this country,
and are niowN in our collegesin Scotland and Canada
with the view of studying for the ministry.

Before 1 close, 1 must beg to bring the dlaims
of the congregahion before the special notice of
the Comnaitte. And, if I do not mention other
deshitute stations which are loudly crying for help,
it is tEat 1 may more effectually direct attention
to this much neglected congregation. The con-
gregation of Belfast, P. E. Island, has been
repeatedly brought under the consideration of the
Commitîce by MNessrs M'Nair, Snodgrass, and
others ; but 1 feel certain, could I plant 3 or 4 of
the mem bers of that Committee, whom 1 could
mention, for as many hours within the precincîs
of that congregation, they would with renewed
vigour use every laudable and just measure to
secure the services of some devoted labourer for
that important charge. 1 do nul know a more
needful, pressing, or interestingy charge than this.
Il embraces a large congregahion, and one cbnrch,
situated (I think)in the centre. They have been
several -ears wanhing a clergyman, and they had
nul the beefit: of occasional services, as the Pic-
ton congregahion had during the years of deser-
lion through the extensive labours of the Rev. Mr.
MIGilvray. There is only une clergyman of the
Church in the whole îsland, and hie dues not
preach in the Gaelic language. These peuple
are therefore, year after year, without une day's
service during the long winter months. And
jîlst let any une, who feels an interest in a devoted
adherent of our Church, picture ho himself flot
only months but years passing over their heads
without any ministratiuns,-leh any licentiahe or
settîrd minister consider the conditio>n of this
body of peuple with only une or two Sabbath-
days' services at most during a 'whoie year, and
1 am sure hie must have a hýeart harder than any
Gospel mînister cao have, if lie dues aut feel for
them. 1 neyer feit su much for any peuçple as for
them, when, last sumnmer, Messrs. M'Gilvray,
Snodgrass, and myself, administered the sacra-
ment there. AIl were empluying every available
argument tu press their claim5s anal sume hoary-
headed men solicited our sympathy with tears,
accumpaniied, wilh the sad reflection: " WlMe shahl
soon go, but what wl 1 becomne of our familles ?
We have waited s0 many years for a minister of
our Church, and there is n0w as little prospect of
our being provided for as ever." Let those of

our parish ministers, who would feel uneasy at
the thoughl of having their puipits inefliciently
supplied for une or two Sabbaths, endeavour ho
conceive how melancholy it would be to have
themn unoccupied for several years. Let themn
further imagine their parishes bordering on set-
tiements of Papists, and then they xvîll have some
idea of the situation and condition of Belfast.
Arîd will il any longer have to be said that the
Papists' setlements CDneyer want the services of
priests, and that the cries and lears of the ardent
adherents uf our Church are unheeded. 1 do
earnestly and anxiously hope that another summer
shaîl nul transpire wiîhout bringing une lu this
peuple. And let me with aIl deference, mningled
with ail possible urgenc y, suggesî that, if nu
licentiate can be proc'ured immediahely tu hake
the permanent charge of tbis, cungregation, lte
services of some experienced and tried parish
minister be seciired ho settie among them for 3 or
4 months, to encourage, strengthen, and sustain
their drooping spirits, as well as tu edify aud fully
organize them fout a mure permanent settlemeat.

REPORT TO PREBYSTERY OF ST. JOHNY NEW
BRUNSWICK, BY REV. JOHN ROSS, ANENT CON-
GREGATIONS AT:ST. ANDREWS AND ST. PAT-
IRICK, dated St. Andrews, Newi Brunswidck,
151h November, 1853.
The presbytery very propenly require a

generai account of the condition of the con-
gregations applying for aid from the Colonial
Comnmittee of lte parent Chunch, and Ihe
duties performed to them during lhe year.
1lîherefure submit that 1 havelbee'n enabled to,
perfonm regnlarlyr lu boh lthe ('ung regat ions
ah St. Andrews anîd St. Patrick lthe usual ser-
vices with. the administration of Word and
sacramenrts.
Allhough our cungregation in the lown of St.
Andrews is much diminished compare 'dwitli
lthe firsl five yeans of my minibîry in this
place, by causes witich are well known atîd
need flot to be apecifledl here, hif taI~t
ses nu inconsiderable portion of our Protetss-
ant population ; and the merobers of il have
dune more, penhaps, than any other in our
parish for the support of Gospel ordinances.
For the curren t year th ey have agneed to pay
for ministerial services£ £100, while other iii-
cidental expenses connected with the build-
ing and worship may require about £50 adl-
ditional. They live in peace ani guud feel-
ing, an(l very reguiarly attend social wor-
ship, cunducîrd by the mernbers of session,
when 1 arn necessarily absent in the parish
of St. Patrick. Small additions have been
made lu the communion and congregahion,
but not stzfficient ho balance the decrease by
emnigration and deaîh, which during the past
year bas been cunsiderable. In St. Andrews
the article of moniey has been more ini circu-
lation; labour of every kînd is very high-
îhreefold what il was 3 years agyo-bnî the
immediate effeet is. ho mise the price of food,
fuel, rouI, &c., frorn 50 lu 75 per cent.

The district of St. Patrick, i0 which aur
church is situate, and the setîlements fromn 5
lu 10 miles round, have been the objecta of
more care ami labour last year titan formerly,
because a more earnesî desire appeared lu
prevail for the bread and water of Jife. A
Sabbath school--îhe first ever alhempîed in
our church hhere-was opened on Sabhath,
IsI May. When 1 urged the necessity of it
in Match, while visiting in that neighbour-
hood, litIle success was anlicipateil, because
the grealer part of our people lived at sucli
distances froni the church as lu prevent the
children's attendance. The diflerences of re-
ligions opinions among those wvho were near
arid t.he wartt of efficient leachert, &o., had


